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The Recorder appreciates the ref¬
erence cf "Citizen" of Pinckney. to
the part it took in agitating the
school question at Monterey. We
nre pleased to cae that lie ia a friend
of the Monterey school aiul can see

jo it a blessing to the county, and
that be is aroused 1:0 similar needs
nt other points. This is a great
work before this "Citizen" as well
ns all other citizens of the county,
nnd any moye for theadvancement
of the educational interests of the
comity, will be heartily befriended
by the Recorder.
That the couuty has been sadly

lax in its duty to its children, ex¬

cept those individuals who have
been blessed with U_e means, with¬
in themselves, to educate their own,
is a fact clearly yisible, aud to cause

it to see that it should at once

make amends, should not take ar¬

gument in any form, but it does.
The public generally must be
brought to face the responsibility
placed upon it, and take up and
discharge the obligation of the ed¬
ucation of its chi dren. It most
be brought to see the matter as it
really exists.
That parents may desire to place

their children in a position that
Will fore-stali tie possibility of
them ever being placed at a disad¬
vantage among their more fortu¬
nate fellows, andrelieye them from
humiliation, when in their lives
there may, and no doubt will, come
a time that an educational test will
be applied to them in order that
they may exercise the rights of
citizens, it is necessary that exist¬
ing facts be brought to bear, that
they mny be talked oyer and medi¬
tated upon.
The new constitution says "sol¬

dier or son of a soldier," and there
it stops. Thanks is due to some¬

body that it does not say soldier or

soldier's son, or the son of a sol¬
dier's son. andi as the children of
today can not ste;? into citizenship
on the war record of their fathers,
they will haye to be provided with
merits of their own, which will be
education sufficient to meet the re¬

quirements of the test that will be

applied to them,
The children of school age to¬

day, in Highland, who, when they
arriye at manhood, on account of
insufficient education, can not meet
the requirements demanded of them
by the Jaw before they can enjoy
tbe full rights of a citizen, can but
attribute such a pitiable result to

the fact that the generation before
them was not aroused to the neces¬

sity of education ..nd did not use

the powers in its hands advanta¬
geously.
That these things may be fully

realized by the psople of to-day,
they will have to be talked about,
read about and preached about, and
as "Citizen" has preached once let
bim preach again. Let other citi¬
zens preach, talk and think, and let
our school officers proye to the tax¬

payer that the school taxes he pays
is tbe best investment he makes,
pud let our teachers chalk on the
black board- EDUCATIONAL
ADVANCEMENT FOR HIGH¬
LAND.so that we, Highland's
citizens of the present, may fully
discharge our obligation to High¬
land's citizens of the future.

Augusta Republicans Meet.
A notable gathering of repub¬

licans assembled at Staunton on last
Saturday. Jt is worthy of special
mention because the opposing fac¬
tions of the tenth district, led by
Jlon, Jacob Yost cn the one side
and Col. S. tfrown Allen on thn
other, met on common ground, and
leaving past differences in the past
for good and all, proceeded to cover

deeply with brotherly love the
hatchet of bitterness that had so

jong kept them apart.
This desire for peace in the ranks \ti

seems to h&ve ftfsfc taken posses,
sion of Col. Allen who, in the j res-

euee of the convention, so express¬
ed himself to Yost. The leaders
then retired and all differences were

patched up, after which the cou-{I**
yention proceeded to select dele-!.**
gates to the 13ueliaiian congression-
al convention, which convention is p.
to name a candidate to oppose Hon. dr*
H. D. Flood our present tepresen- Co

tative in Congress. : -v
f I

On the motion of Allen the deie-
1 en

gates pelecter) p pre instructed for
Mi ifr

ir

Jacksons River News.
Pinckxey, Sept. lom, 1902,.

There has been a good bit of sick¬
ness in our community lately, most*
ly all are better.
Through the kindness of Messers

G J Hiner and L A Shuffler we got]
our threshing done which was al
very short crop. The yield of oats
was exceptionally good. Mr J P
Hiner threshed 80 bushels, or near¬

ly 1^ bushels per dozen, Mr ll ll
Terry 09 bushels of wheat which is
the smallest crop for Mr T for
many years.
The corn and buckwheat is very

good considering the dry season.
The crop of hay was very much
below an average yield.
Mrs Jane Hiner who was called

to Dunmore to see a sick brother,
Mr Hugh McGlaughliu, has not
yet returned home. This is lier
first r&it to her old home for many
years.
Mr L A Shaffier has moved his

saw mill to J H Pruitt* logs and
will soon cut lumber for the new-
house Mr P expects to build.

Protracted meeting in progress
at Wesley Chapel conducted by
Rev. Sponaugle in the absence of
Rey. H T Heironiinous,
Mr Geo Lamb who is operating

» saw mill in eastern Highland
spent Sunday week at his hom.
iiere.
We are glad to see Ihe work on

Monterey school building begun
ind hope soon to see it completed.
We feel an interest in that build-
ng as it is at our couuty seat, and
i place where Gur boys and girls
ian attend a high school at home,
md, Mr Editor. I want to congrat¬
ulate you on the success of your
well tjnied editorial, on that sub-
ect and now we ask you to preach
i few short sermons on needs of
;he country children. There are

nany who can not attend any
school because the school houses
ire too distant for them to reach
in rough weather. Let every child
:.ave equal privileges in the public
schools and our academy at Mon¬
terey will always be crowded with
bright boys and girls..
Success to the Recorder and the

schools. Citizen.

In Mentorhim.
It is with sorrow that we relate

rhe sad death of our little friend,
Roy Seiver Bustard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Bussard, who depart¬
ed this life Sept. 5th, 1902.

Roy was the only living child to
bless his parents, his other little
brother preceediug him a little over

\ month. His life in this world
was short, being 1 yr. ll mos. and
3 days, yet his sweet smiles, pleas¬
ant face and tender voice are great¬
ly missed by his many friends and
.specially by the parents at home,
whom he loved so tenderly. He
was only sick a short time until
ieath came and claimed him as its
victim. We extend to the broken¬
hearted parents our heart felt sym¬
pathies in the bereavement of their
little ones, and commend them to
the loving Savior who said, "Suffer
little children to come unto me,"
ind as we know he is no more on

?arth, let us try and meet him in
iieaven where no partings come.

Dearest Roy thou hast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel;

But 'tis God that hast bereft us,
Ile can all our sorrows heal.

Mamma do not weep for Koy,
Though his form you'll see no more;

He has only gone to brother,
Over on that happy shore.

Papa wc n't you try to meet them,
When the toils of life are o'er;

Won't you some day gladly greet
them? *

Where you'll part no never more

While we're here so lonely,
Hoy is sleeping neath the sod;

Yet his soul is safe with Jesus,
Heating in the arms of God.

He is now among the angels.
Gone to join the glorious band;

And we oft are led to heayen,
J3y a little baby's hand.

Whitten by his aunt,
Bolah, Va.

Take Care of the Stomach.
The man or woman whose diges-

ion is perfect and whose stomach
.rforms its every fuuction is neyer i
ck. Kodol cleanses, purifies and tl
western the stomach and cures In
ositively and permanently all sto- t<
lach troubles, indigestion and djs- h
epsia. It is the wonderful recon- j ri
Tuctive tonic that is making sola
univ sick people well and weak! tl
eople strong by conveying to their
udies all of the nourishment iu tl
ie food they eat, Rey. J. H, liol- JT
dav, of Holladay, Miss., writes. J oiodol has cured me. I consider it I ec
ie best remedy I eyer used for djs-; te
;psia and stomach troubles. I was ot
veil up by physicians. Kodol sav-1 te

1 my life. Take it after meals.|B
. H. Trimble, M. D.

The Virginia Mining and Im-
ovemeut Company offers for
ase for three years from January
t, 1903 the grazing privilege! on
tract of 40,000 Acres. Known JJ
the Hollingsworth Guryev, i;

rties wishing to rent please ad- af
iss Janies Wood, Chairman of lu

ru ru itte on Property, Mt. Kisco. ^
Y. Stating such propositions ol

ey wis:: to offer, and giving ref- Ci
.nces. James T. Shuni, JeiSecratary and Treasurer. >£[
p.l(J3t. »t(

/
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Items From Doe Hi!!.
Doe Hill, Sept. 23. PJ02-Wark¬

on the new school house ia being
rapidly pushed forward by the en¬

ergetic contractor, Mr E A Ham¬
mer;

Mrs John 0 Armstrong mid
daughter Addie left last Saturdm
for an extended visit to friends in
the Shenandoah valley. They ex¬

pected to stop in Staunton tor a

few days to attend the Dist rid
meeting of The Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society. The former
being a delegate from our Auxiliary
the latter from our Juvenile Socie¬
ty, "The Cross l.e.irers." They will
also attend the Annual Missionary
meeting to be held at Charles Town.
W Va. from the oth, to 8th, of Oc¬
tober. Both being delegates to
that meeting also.

Mrs. Cora Moore returned home
last Friday accompanied hy her sis¬
ter Mrs Sidney Wilson and Mastei
Rem bert Eagle. ¦

Miss Cora Whitmore and Mis:
Eva Huff are still visiting at Hi
Jones's. Miss Huff is afflicted with
iuSomnia(?) we are sorry to say.
Mr Howard Armstrong and Chaj

Pitzen berger attended the to itrna
mont at Sugar Grove last Saturday
Mr Elmer Keister and Miss Mat¬

tie Keister ol Brandywine spent
Sunday with relatives in town.
Mi and Mrs Wm. Hiner have re

covered from their recent illness.
Mrs L M Pooca condition id yen

mich improved.
Mrs John II Blagg received tin

lad intelligence last Wednesday
diat her brother. Andrew Bradshaw
lied that morning in Covington
Va. of typhoid fever. She and 111
Magg attended the funeral at Clo.
,er Creek, Va. His death is u sa<:
)\o\\ to the family, as he was

soling man of much promise. Wi
intend our sympathies to them.
The handsome residences of Mi

Pope and Mr Jones are nearing
.onipletion and will be quite au ad-
lition to our town.
The leaves have turned very fa-'

n the past week and we feel thal
"The melancholy days have come.

1'lie saddest of the year.1'
Occasional.

County Court Proceedings.
[Justness Transacted at xiii: Sbp-
rEHBKB Term.
An exparte settlement of Pbeb<

BS. Curry Extrix of James M. Curri
was examined and confirmed; als<
me of J. C. Matheny Guardian ol
lames B, Terry.
F. G. Mauzy qualified as uotan

lublie.
Chas. P. Jones was appointed

committee of Martin Dever, an in¬
nate of Western State Hospital.
Highland County Dank against

George L. Eakle ftc. Judgment for
daintif. for $45.93, for benefit ol
B. A. Hammer.
E. A. Hammer against George

lt. Eakle. Judgment for plaint.fi
!or $03.59, interest and costs,
The willof John M. Hook deed.

iras admitted to probat, and Join
ll, Colaw the Executor najne.!.
herein qualified as such, and A. li
loues, J. S. McNulty, J. J. Hiner.
John S. Ervin and W. li. Vance
vere appointed to appraise the per-
ionalty of said estate.

Not Doomed for Life.
"I was treated for three years by good

locton, writes ff. A. Greer, Mcconnells-
ille, O "for Piles anil Pi.tbla, I.ut when
ll failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cared
ne in twoweeks," cares Barns, Bruises,
uts, corns, Sores, Eruptions, Sall Hbcurn
nd Piles or no pay. 25ctS ut Iv. II. Trin.-
.le's drug itore:

JIRQINIA:
At lillies held iii the clerk's of |

ce of the Circuit court of High- J
ft'ud county, on Monday the 1st
ay of September 1902.
Gilliam T. Alexander and Minnie
'. Alexander, Plaintiffs

against
harles G. Alexander and Howard

', Alexander, Defendants
Action of Ejectment.

The object of this suit is to re-

Dyer possession of a certain traci
r parcel of laud on the Bullpasture
loontain, in Highland county, ad-
lining the lands of the defendants
nd containing six acres, and is
ound as follows:
Beginning at four hickory sap-
ngs on the north east of a nm,
lenee N rih W 28 poles to a rock
ile, thence N 60| W 21 poles to
vo ash saplings pear a large sink-
Die, thence S 89i W 25 poles to a

>c-k pile, thence S I'.) I. 25 poles to
rock, thence S 70 E 20 poles to
ie beginning.
And it appearing from affidavit
ed, that the defendant, Howard |
Alexander is a non-resident of
this Commonwealth: it is order-
that lie appear here, within fif-

en days after due publication here-
and do what is necessary to pro¬

ut his interest.
il. Hiner, p. q.

Teste:
J. C. Matheny, Clerk.

A Boys Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting bim
.-, and a som riding for life, 18 miles, to j
t 1>;\ King's New Di-covory for Con-
mptiou, Doughs and Colds, W. 'I
¦own, of Leesville, Ind'endured death's
oniea from asthma, bul this wonderful
idicine gave instant relief and soon
red bim. He writes; "I now sleep
iin.ilv at night," fake marvelous cures

i.'onsumpti >n, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
inglis, Colds niiii ri-,' prove its match'
s merit foi all 1 braal and Lung troub-

(Jnaratiteed bottles ."50c and $100.
ial bottles free at K,il. Trimble's drag] L

ggy:yjg>j_-txTH..ww s

The EGGS
which some coil
roasters use togjaze their
coffee with.would you eat
that kind of eges? Then
why drink them?

Lien Coffee
has no coating of storage eggs,
glue, etc. It's coffee.pure,
unadulterated, fresh, strong
and of delightful flavor
and aroma.

Uniform Quality nnd
_re*h!i( s uro insured
by tho sealed package.

iss__i_KrH_ana_i_n_n_a_ra*a_vjBV3DB««_Kck-*j_s~i_mk_e

The Game Law.

Extincts from the game law HO'
in force are as follow.-:
The season in which it is lav. f:

to kill deer (if von can. or if yo
can't) extends from the 20th da
of October to the 25th duj of Di
cem her.
The season in which it is lawfti

to kill turkevs and phesants ex

tends from the the loth dav of Oe
lober to the 2oth dav of Decetubei
The season in whieii it is lawfu

to kill partridges extends from th
1st day of November to the 25tl
dav of December.

Non-residents of the state wli
are not land owners in the count
in which they desire to hunt, o
have not the permission of the own
er of the land on which they de
sire to hunt, or have not a license
ire u.it permitted to h.mt at an
rime.
There is no law against the kill

ing of rabbits.poor things.

Injunction Asked For.
At the instance of 0. A. Bird, S

13. Sieg, attorney, has upplied K

Judge Letcher for an iniunctioi
igainst Hu- School Hoard of Stone
wall district to stop work dh th
Doe iiill school building which i
in course of erection hy E. A. Ham
mer contractor, on the ground fha
it is too near his dwelling.
The law that applies is that un

less consented to, no school build
ing cito, be erected closer than ICM
feet to a residence, in an unincor
|iorated town, lu Ihe country tin
listance that such a building mus
be removed from a dwelling is lu
yards

W. A. Bussard,
Contractors

and Builder,
-Monterey, Va.-

Dressed Lumber ot nil kinds
hard and soft woods, for.sale a

reasonable prie<
Also Sash and Doors cf a!

-!/,e>.
Steel Kooli...g*

A Specialty
If von have any Klanlng to di

it auy time I solicit tiie work, ant

guarantee satisfaction. tl!
.III ll I I il IIIIIIHN.I

r.JL&H.F..SLAVEi\,
-TT '.'

/
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.-'VU-.
UNDERTAKERS

fur^iture'dealers.
Will give special attention to the Un-

lertakins branch of our business, All
grades ol' Burial < nu tits, from the cheap-
st Coffin to the finest Casket. With for
v years' experience, we claim to bart
;ood ]ndgm9nt in the selection of trim-
alni - .-iH'l finishing outfits. Orders can
ie H ni by telephone from any section ol
bis and adjoining counties-
iAND-MADE FURNITURE
4 preferred hy many over the (.heap,
rushy factory work. Weare still in the
asiness, and, if you want shop-made
rork, come and see us.
We arc grateful to our friends for post

atronage, and we will do our best lo
k-a.e and to give satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
T. H. & H. F. SLAVEN

Mrs. Fred Uivrs-tK,
President t'oim.ry <,Inl», Hanlon

Harbor, Jllelt.
"After my first baby was horn I did not

seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid¬
ered very superior, but Instead cf getting
better 1 grew weaker every day. My hus¬
band insisted that I take Wine of Urdu!
for a week and see what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and in a month I was able to take
up my usual ditties. I am very cr.iha.i-
a.'.!. in its praise."
W ino of Cardui reinforces

of generation for the ordeal ol
nanc] and childbirth, lt pre
carriage. No woman who takes V\ inc

lui ]:¦¦¦ d fear the oming ol bet
child. If .Mi i. Dnrath had
Wine of Cardui before her babj
she would not have bei a weakened as
she wf.s. Her rapid recovery should

ad this g rent remedy tb e \ ery# jj
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui |
regulates the menstrual Gov/.

lorQAG Ul

I
W{\

i_...tU.
Do not r ictiee false pconomy,

in the piircha-e j' s;.c -racies or eye-
o-lasses. [f a perscription he taken
to ii drnggisi to be filled, it is not
handed in with the request that
the cheapest drugs may be used, al¬
though perhaps, the medicine re¬

quired is lor a trivial ailment only.
VV hy, then, should so slight an es¬

timate be placed upon the most
precious of all the seines, that
those who cnn and do afford ex¬

travagances in useless or at least
unnecessary luxuries should be¬
grudge paying a fair price for an
article at once so essential to com¬

fort and welfare? The complete
satisfaction and comfort given by
our madertii-onler glasses arc mak¬
ing our Optical Department daily
mure popular.

II. I.. LANG.
SCIENTIFIC CUT IC AN.

Staunton, Ya.

Charms.
Nothing more attractive in St)Ie,
Quality aud Price could be asked
for than we are.showing in our

stock of Ladies' and (rent's
Charms. If you are con¬
templating a purchase
in this line for a rela¬
tive, friend or your¬
self, iro not fail to
inspectonrgen-
erous offer¬
ings before
you buy,

D.L. SWITZER
Jeweler and Optician.

3 E. Main St.

GEO E. Stewart
BASSE!.

Will be found over L S Dick¬
enson & Co.'s Store.
BHAVB, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASON A ULT PBICES.
In my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬

urdays and all public days. Give
nu a trial. Tliaks for past favors.

Jan. 21, Gmo.

Virginia Military Institute,
Lexington, Va.

G4lh year. State Military and Techni¬
cal School. Thorough Courses in gen-leraland applied Chemistry, Electricity
and Engineering. Confers degrees of
graduate In Academic Course, also de-

of Bachelor of Science In Technical
Courses- All expenses, including cloth¬
ing and incidentals, provided at rate of

) per annum, as an average for the
four years,-exclusive of outfit. For In¬
formation address GEN, SCOTT SHIPP.
Superintendent. Gi

UNIVERSITY GP YIGINIA
IT IS THE

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem of tbe State.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In til Academic Department

Lbttbbs, Science. Law Memcuje,
EUGIUEEJUtJG.

Session Begins 15th September.
For Catalogue address F Ii. Burrin*
ger, ('h..irinan, Charlottesville, Va

.tienfg
Best

CJter? Disagree With Us

Hecauso wa overeat of them. Indi¬
gestion follows. But there's a way to
escape such consequences. A dose of a
good diges.ant liko Kodol will relive you
at once. Your stomach is simply too
weak to digest what you eat. That's all
indigestion is. Kodol digests tho food
without tho stomach's aid. Thus the
stomach rests while the body is strength¬
ened by wholesome food. Dieting is un¬
necessary. Kodol digests any kind of
good food. Strengthens and invigorates.
.Sods, flakes

Rich Red Blood.
Prepared only by E. C. DbWittACO., Chicago.
Xho ii bjUle contain._^_ times the Wlo.slie.

K. II. Trimble.

DR. KING'S
.* NEW DISCO.
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumoni^HayFever,Pleu-risy, LaGrippc, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NC CURS. ED FAY.
?rice 5Cc. and $ 1. TRIAL BOTTLES rfiEE.

lodel sketch or ^ boto of Invention for!
ffroere] For free book, 4

"TRADE-MARKSPatent

..:";';." .¦ ;^r -nt Office
> WASHINGTON D.C.
iwvvvwwvvwwwww

fi roi.A
This aipnntr.ro i_ on every box of tho genuine
Laxaiiye Bromo-Quiaine Tablets

tho remedy that cres a cold io one doy

SHULTZ'S
Everything the cnildren want for

school can be obtained at our store

Books,
Slates,

Tablets,
Note Books,

CompositionBooks,
Pencils,

Book bags and Scholars
Companion.

o ill
ALBERT SHULTZ,

NEXT TO NATIONAL VALLEY BANK,
Staunton, Va.

IX January of tin's year we placed two of our LESTER
PIANOS in the Lewisborg Female Institute. On Jul?
22-id 1002, we received an order for *ix more of the same
institution.

in a letter written February 20th, 1902, Dr. Telford the
Principal stated that he liked the Lester Pianos we far-
nisbtd better than any he had in the school. The last
order proves that they continue to hold good. There may
be other good Pianos, but they cost more money than we
ask for The Lester.

Write for catalogue and prices, or cal! at our ware-
rooms and see them.

Brereton & Heydenreich,
Rooms 15-1G-1S Crowie Building, Staunton, Va

ATTENTION SHIPPERS.
The Extension of the Central Division of the Chesapeake Western

Railway has been completed io Stokesyille, Virginia, where a handsome
passenger depot and a commodious freight house have been erected. Au
pgent is now regularly installed, and the road is ready to take care of
ail business offered.

At this point is located one of the most conyenient stock yards to
be found in the state. It is proyided with water, and all pens are equip¬ped with feeding racks.

In addition to the yards, and close at hand, is a large fenced enclo¬
sure, where cattle can be fed. watered, and given an opportunity to rest:
no charge is made for the feeding yard. Hay and grain can be had
wlu-u desired, at reasonable rates.

The new highway, just completed from the Warm Springs Turn¬
pike at Stribling Springs, to Stokesville, is the best road in the couuty
and alfords direct communication for all West Augusta and Highland
county travel to the Chesapeake Western Railway at Stokesville, offer¬
ing the closest and most direct railway outlet East and North.

A house and stable is provided for the use of teamsters wishing to
camp* Good accomodation! for others at reasonable rates.

Try the Chesapeake Western Railway; you are sure to be pleased
with the service and the treatment you will receive.

M. L. Mardis,
Supt. & Traffic Mgr.

E. W. Jackson,
General Supt.

lt Will Pay Yon to
Head This.

Combination
Axle Cutter

iVill repair your Carriage or Wag¬
on Axles so that the Wheels

will run us well as

when new.

\\ hen the wheel of a carriage or wag¬
in luis too tnnch playon the a\)e, the axle
hould be shortened so as to stop the
lisagreeable rattling and wabbling of
lie wheels. Have the undersigned ex-
niine your vehicle and he will inform
on of the cost of putting the running
ear in first-class order and explain the
forking, ol' the machine.

Janies O. Hiner.
Monterey, \a.

A. Lee Wimer,
VATC11M..I.J.K and JEWELER,

Crabbottom. Va.
Work done at 'reasonable prices

nd guaranteed. Have appointed
he following agents:
Ii. M. Slaven, Monterey, Va; J. H
iiny Green Bank, ff. Va.; A. A. Mai
n, Franklin. VV. Ya.

ai.........
IcCobdik.the thoroughbred imported
ercheron hon*e, bo well known in the
mn'y, and whose colts always command
Ighest price, will itfake the fall season

the stable at Dyer Gum's near High-
iwn. Mares will be kept at reasonable
rices, Address J. K. Kramer, Hull, or,

Dyer F. Gum, Hightown.

Parties losing Friends.
M<iy Expect W. H. MARPLE who rep-

resents the

Marquis Harlie and
Granite Co.'io call upon them,

Me is prepared to furnish HrtttWork at moderate prices. See himbefore buying.
HENRY A. SLAVEN,
PllACTICAL I.AXD SlRVEYOn AXD NO-

tahy Public.
Gleadow Dale, Highland Co., Va.

Maps and Blue Prints a speciality. Allwork la this line solicited.

Tom. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia*

Hack, Surrey and Buggies at rea*

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

Mt personal attention given.

Stops the Cou^h i nd Works off
the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quii.itie Tablets cure a:old in one day. No cure, no Pay,Price 25 cents.


